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Mostly For Sealcoat

AT B IBLE SCHOOL — The 
youngsters and teachers here 
were busily working this week 
at t h e  Methodist Vacation 
Church School. The classes

will end Friday and the young
sters will present a program at 
the church Sunday at 7 p.m. 
Parents and friends are invited 
to attend.

Scouts Wor, Play 
A t Summer Camp

Bronte Boy Scouts attended 
cam p  at Cam p Sol M ayer near 
M enard last week. They w ere ac
com panied by Scoutm aster De
wain Sm ith who stayed until 
Wednesday. Jam es Lee went to  
cam p then and stayed1 with the 
troop until they returned home 
S aturday.

R o b e r t  Teschendorf earned 
m erit badges in lifesaving, row
ing and archery  and did ad
vancem ent work tow ard becom
ing a F irst Glass Scout. He also 
earned a patch fo r the mile swim.

Joe Bob R agsdale earned a 
m erit badge in swimming and 
advanced to Second Class.

B rett Broom earned a m erit 
badge in swimming.

M ark Lee got m erit badges in 
Lifesaving, rowing and archery’ 
•and also received  a patch for 
the mile swim.

John H eaner com pleted require
m ent and attained the ra n k  of 
Second Class.

The troop won first in the Se
nior Patrol Leader bakeout. They 
took third place in the w ater
front relay with Broom running, 
Lee rowing and Ragsdale swim
m ing.

While a t cam p the boys put on 
a skit. “ Betsy the Donkey.” Scout 
leaders said  it was a good skit, 
perform ed well.

Scouts a re  already  looking for
w ard and  planning for next y ea r's  
cam p. They have already been 
assigned the best cam psite at Sol 
M ayer.

Scout leaders said they all had 
a good cam p, a good tim e and 
good chow. Sol M ayer commis
sioners w ere well qualified to

help in any way, they said.
Plan Camp Out

The local troop is planning a 
cam p out on Spring Creek n ea r 
Mertzon some tim e in July.

They had an im pressive cere- 
many for the O rder of the A r
row  F riday night.

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
M E E T IN G  ENDS TO N IG H T

The special scries of services 
th a t have been conducted a ' the 
Church of Christ will conclude at 
the  end of the service tonight 
(F riday). J . B. Hudson of Pecos 
h as  been doing the preaching 
and everyone is invited u> the 
final services a t 7:30 p.m .

STILL LEARNING  — J. T. 
Henry, center, Bronte vocation
al agriculture teacher, watches 
as Bob Jaska hooks up some 
electric equipment at a work
shop held June IS and 16 in

M embers of the Coke County 
Commissioners' Court voted a 
their Monday meeting to adver
tise for bids to carry out the pav
ing re p a ir a n d  m aintenance 
program  for which a $200,000 
bond issue was voted several 
months ago. Also included is i 
small amount of new pavement 
in the county. The adVertismen 
is being published in this news
paper and readers aTe invited 
to  read  it.

Harvey W. Schmidt, consulting 
engineer for the project, of Ama
rillo, presented estim ates of the 
cost which totaled $131,800.00. Ac 
tual estim ate of cost of the work 
am ounted to  $124,379.40, while 
Schm idt's 6 per cent fee amount
ed  to $7,420.00, to  arrive  at tlu 
total figure.

L argest expense of the projee' 
would be the aggregate needed 
to re-top the stree ts  of Robcr 
Lee ar.d Bronte and on county 
m aintained rural roads which was 
figured at $42,143. Next higher 
itc m was for an estim ated 195,-

Swim Lessons 
At Bronte Pool

Beginners swimming lessens 
will be taught next week at the
pcc! in the county park. Ronald 
Cooper, pool lifeguard, will teach 
the lessons from 10 until 11 a m 
The 19 da; course cost. $5.

Those wishing to register ahead 
at tim e may do so at the  conces
sion stand.

600 gallons of asphalt which j 
should cost about $38,142.

Cost of new paving was estim at
ed to cost in the neighborhood cl 
$26,074 40.

Other items included in the es-

Pierce Is New 
Bank Employee

Mickey Pierce will begin cm 
ploym ent at F irst National Bank 
next Monday. He wi'l serve a i 
Security Qflfiicer. Insurance Of
ficer and in o ther capacities.

P ierce is a graduate of Angc'u 
S tate University where he wa 
a m em ber of the varsity basket
ball team . His home was for
m erly in West Virginia.

P ierce and his wife, the for
m er F rances Glenn, also a grad
uate of ASU, taught school it. 
San Antonio last year.

They are making their home in 
the house owned by Mrs. L. T.

I Youngblood. formerly occupied 
1 by Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boeck- 
ing.

Also a t the bark, Douglas Snead 
has announced plans to re tire  tr 
Jan . 1, 1973. Executive vice pres
ident at the present tim e. Snead 
has been em ployed at First Na
tional Bank since 1941. He has 
served as cashier, vice president 
ar.d in his present position.

He has also served as tax as
sessor-collector for Br:;c.te Inde
pendent School D istrict for many 
years and plans to  re tire  from 
th a t job, also.

tim ate included stockpiled aggre
gate, asphalt pre-mix, cleaning 
ditches, revising grades and ex 
isting dips an l widening existing 
pavement, all of which n ride up 
the rem ainder of the estim ated 
cost.

Bridge Work Paid
Also included In the betid issue 

was money for building four 
bridges in the rural areas of Coke 
Coura'y. This work has been com 
pleted and the com m issioners 
voted Monday to m ake final pay
m ent to  F errie r Bros. Bridge Co., 
who was the successful bidder 
on the project.

Final paym ent made the cos* 
Continued on Back Page

James SchoenroiL

Central Baptist - 
To Have Revival

A revival meeting will begin 
next Sunday at Central Baptist 
Church anti continue through 
Sunday. July 2.

The Rev. Jam es Schoenrock 
will be the evangelLst and Noah 
P ru itt Jr. will be song leader. 
Schoenrock is pasto r of F irst 
Baptist Church in Red Oak.

Sunday services will be at the 
usual times and other revival ser
vices are planned ta r 7 a.m . and 
7:30 p.m. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served before the m orn
ing services a t 6:30 each  morn
ing.

The Rev. Pete Patterson, pas
tor. has issued an invitation for 
everyone in the area to attend 
these special services.

Hurlin Lee Heads 
Evening Lions

Hurlin Lee was installed as rew  
president of the Evening Lions 
Club a t th e ir m eeting June 6. 
Homer Hodge, d istrict governor 
of Winters, installed the new of
ficers.

Other new officers arc: Dwain 
P ru itt, first vice president: C. E. 
Hagem an, second vice president; 
A. E. S troebd , third vice presi
dent; J. F. Hughes secretary- 
treasurer.

New directors are Jam es Tid
well. one year; Bob R agsdale, 
two years; Ben Ha mb right, th ree  
years; Joe A. Smith, four years. 
L. O. Clark Is Lion T am er an<f 
J e r ry  P ark e r is tail tw ister.

Abilene. Looking on from the 
right is Curly Hays, host for 
the workshop which was spon
sored by West Texas Utilities 
Co. Jaska, from College Sta. 
tion, is the head of the Adult

Education Specialists of West 
Texas Education Agency. Ear
lier last week Henry attended a 
workshop on grading cattle, al
so sponsored by WTU.
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By BUI Boykin

E d ito rs  Note A num ber of 
Kr. S. newspaperm en i*nd column
ists  were u n ite d  to  Mexico City 
las t week fa r  briefings on the 
current visit to the United S tates 
of Mexico Preindent Luis E lbe- 
v sem a Alvarez. E chev iem a ded
icated a Mexican Cultural Insti
tute in San Antonio June 19. also 
visited Washington. D. C.. New 
York and Los Angeles t

Mexico City — Mexico opened

in the United S tates th is w e e k -  
in San Antonio. Texas. Why?

The answer to that question 
lies in the p e r s o n a l e a d e r s h i p  
tn d  goals of Mexico President 
Luis E chev iem a Alvarez. The 
new dy namic P resident of Mexico 
is visiting the U. S. this week 
to  discuss a couple of m ajor 
problem  areas betw een Mexico 
and this country .

If his track  record  here  com es
an  institution of h igher learning close to his achievem ents in Mex-

I ico 
. i 1. 1970.

Gulf-Toons
By MIKE OWENS

‘He's starting on Kit vocation 
. . . won't buy gas from any  
ona otto."

We guarantee top serv
ice.

O W E N S ’
Gulf Service

Best Service in 
Bronte

Phone 4714201

with some

his inaugur alien Dec. 
be will go back home 

com m itm ents about
I the Mexican laborers in  Caiifor 
. raa and the salinity problem s of 
■ the Mexicali Valley caused by 
! the Colorado R n e r  w ater.

His v w t to Texas gave this 
; r-ate a clue to his m ajo r goals 
! m Mexico. He dedicated  the San 
\ Antonio Mexican C ultural Insti
tu te -lo ca te d  m H em isfair's Mex- 

; ico pavilion. It is svm bo lie of { 
the principal changes E chev iem a

verria believes.
His program  to r  educational 

reform  in Mexico points out the 
fact tha t he m eans what be says.

E chev iem a anticipated t h e  
country 's educational problem s 
before he s ta rted  his six year 
term  as president < a president 
m ay not succeed him self in tha t 
country .

' P resident E ch ev iem a studied 
the country 's papula bon statistics
and discovered tha t 500.000 chil
dren  per year will be entering 
the elem entary  education pro
g ram .’' states Mexico's S ecretary  
of Education Victor Bravo Ahuja.

‘ Mexico has a population of 
50 000.000—half of which is in the 
ru ral areas. One-fourth of the 
population is between six and 14 
years of age. There w ere no 
schools fo r  150.000 students w ant
ing to en te r elementary' school." 
the secretary' said.

Here are  some other facts and  
figures given to newsm en by the 
Mexico Secretary of Education.

*27'< of the national budget (up 
23A from  last y ea r I goes into 
education.

*66 of the people on M exico's 
federal governm ent payroll work 
in education.

*88 of education in Mexico is 
finanred now by the Federal gov
ernm ent.

With all this in terest on edu
cation—it is easy  to see why 
P resident E chev iem a w anted to 
open a M exican educational in
stitution in San .Antonio.

More buildings will be added 
later, classrooms, labs and a li
brary- • The Institute will fea tu re  
rlnsses in Spanish for four lev
els. also anthropology, lite ra tu re  
and Mexican history.

Exhibits of M exican a rts  and 
crafts. Mexican paintings and ex
cavations of ancient tem ples will 
be featu red  also.

a  attem pting in M exico's wry 
Ufe

His enthusiasm  and de term ina
tion to solve Mexico's p ro b k m s 
has become contagious am ong a., 
government leaders in his coun
try.

His common workday is 12 ti 
14 hours—with no com plaints 
from Mexico's governm ent lead
ers and their staffs.

There is no "s ie s ta "  in Mexi- 
, can governm ental circles these 

lavs. The new leadership  in Mex
ico is determ ined also to  get n d  
of the "m anana" im age—and tu rr 
it to "today and tom orrow .”

They recognize in ternal p rob
lem s—and have p rogram s to do 
something about them .

"M ost of Mexico's problem s can 
be solved by education ." Eche-

H a s  V o u r  I n s u r a n c e  
P r o g r a m  K e p t  P a c e  
Wi t h  T o d a v  s I n f l a t i o n ?

Have you considered that today’s infla
tionary prices may have made your in
surance inadequate > Come in, let us 
check your policies and see if the am ounts 
would take care of replacement in case of 
fire or other disaster.

All Kinds of Casualty insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nst’l Bank Bldg.

.Austin — Legislative leaders 
i r e  predicting a quick end to 
'h i ir long dreaded special session 
which began last Wednesday.

Gov. Preston Sm ith o iugV  
nearly everybody by surprise 
when he announced he has dis
covered an  additional 8125 m il
lion in federal funds which can 
be applied to welfare.

The federal windfall fo r social 
services to the needy was S m ith 's 
secret weapon to  finance 1973 
state operations without need fo r 
any new taxes.

Most lawm akers had cixuiudei 
be would recommend an eight 
m onths’ buget for w elfare t< 
m ik e  it possible to avoid another 
tax bill before he leaves office.

The governor proposed a 84.1 
billion budget for 1973 8818 mil
lion from general revenue).

L t. Gov. Ben B irn es and 
House Speaker Rayford P rice say 
they a re  optim istic about chances 
of finishing the budget writing 
job in two to th ree  weeks.

Submission of o ther m atte rs  
would keep the special session p 
ing longer, although Sm ith has 
indicated he is reluctant to broad
en the call. A proposed new 
code of ethics has been drafted  
and there wild be pressure on the 
governor to subm it It.

W elfare Commissioner R a y - 
mond VoweM told the joint fi
nance com m ittee he fully ex
pects to  get w ritten confirm ation 
from Health. Education and Wei 
fare officials next w e tk  that the 
additional w elfare funds will be 
available.

DEMOCV RATS CONVENE — 
George Wallace and George Mc
Govern were high point winners 
in Texas delegate strength  for 
presidential nom ination a t las ' 
w eek's storm y, m arathon state 
Democratic convention.

Dem ocrats m illed around for 
m ore than  15 hours befetne they 
could  agree on the slate of 130 
Texas delegates who will attend 
the p a rty 's  national presidential 
nom inating convention. I

W allace got 42 of the deleg-te* 
McGovern 34. H uber’ Humphrey 
21. and 33 are  uncommW’ed.

ffrj

FIRST H t  BANK
BRONTE, T E X A S

Offers Every Banking Service 
Your Family Might Need • • •

We Take Pride in Offering You 
Complete Banking Service

•  M ortgage Loans
•  Personal Loans
* A uto Loans
* Savings Accounts
•  Checking A ccounts
* Bank by Mail
♦ Safe deposit Boxes

* 5 ) :

Step up
to the good life ... 
with a

FRIGIDAIRE
FOOD FREEZER

1

•  Saves more than just food!
i

•  SAVE work

• SAVE last minute shopping trips

•  SAVE money

•  Select yours from West Texas 
Utilities, now.

•  Buy on Reddy Credit*
4,
4& ♦Ask for details at WTU

A , >
( k t f
a.1*

r

WestTexas Utilities
Company

0

0

0

V
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WASHINGTON
"A s It looks

••

OM AR BURLESON
17th  D is tr ic t

Washington — Fifteen years 
•go, when then Chairm an of the 
House Adm inistration Com mittee 
of the Congress, I inaugurated  a 
study of how p ap er work in gov
ernm ent could be reduced.

Then, and now, paper wotk, 
m uch of it absolutely nonessen- 
tial, threatens to bury us, choke 
business and slow the processes 
of getting a job done.

E very governm ental agency is
sues form s to  c a rry  out regula
tions it has established. It was 
found during the investigation 
th a t m ore than 30,000 form 
throughout the federal govern
m ent w ere issued each day. 
H eads of departm ents and agen
cies were brought before the Sub
com m ittee on House Adm inistra
tion and queried about the neces
sity of issuing so m any form s to 
be  filled out by individuals and 
businesses. In most instances a r 
a ttem p t was m ade to justify ail 
th e ir paper work but m uch of it 
was unconvincing.

Regulations, which dem and so 
much paper work and so many 
copies, are  reducing the  freedom  
of the individual citizen. The tre 
m endous cost of filling out forms 
and reports by business is costly 
and in the end m ust be paid for 
by the taxpayer.

P resently  a subcom m ittee of 
the U. S. Senate is studying the 
sam e thing and has com e up v.ith 
an  estim ate  th a t all the paper 
w ork of federal, s ta te  and local

F o r S a l e :
NEW 3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOME 
Immediate Possession

Built-Ins, 2 Baths, 2 Car 
Garage, Spacious 2 Acre 

Tract Near School. FHA or 
Conventional Financing 

Small Down Payment

LEE AGENCY
PHONE 473-3611

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

* Life Insurance
• Fam ily Hospital Policies
* Group Hospital Policies
• Income P rotection
* Tax Sheltered A nnuities
• Hmployees R etirem ent

Plans
Call 473-2501 o r 473-5611 

BRONTE, TEXAS

Notice Taxpayers

I will be in my office in Bronte 
on Friday and Saturday and in 
Robert Lee on Monday and 
Tuesday to assist you with 
your income tax return.

O. T. COLVIN
655-7683 — San Angelo

governments is costing the tax
payers, individuals and business
men, $36 billion a year.

With the rise  of the m any new 
program s inaugurated  by the Con
gress in recen t years, such as the 
various consum er program s, en
vironm ental protection, health  
and welfare, occupational safety, 
not to m ention incom e tax  forms, 
paper work has increased many 
tim es over. Each agency issues 
its regulations with all sorts o 
form s and reports for compli
ance. Some businesses have to 
employ people to do nothing else 
but fill out papers. For example, 
just a few years ago, plans for 
airport construction were present
ed to the governm ent with fouri 
or five copies. Today a m inim um  
of 45 copies of plans a re  requir
ed. Overlapping agencies must 
all be provided with a certain  
num ber of copies to determ ine 
if their regulations a re  met. 
Washington is bulging a t the 
seam s with stored papers.

The study of governm ent p ap er 
woik reveals that this flood of re
quired  reports and applications 
figures out to ten form s for ev 
ery  man, woman and child in the 
nation. In some instances, peo
ple have sim ply gone out of busi
ness by not being able to comply. 
One report shows that a sm all 
businessm an intended to hire a 
college student to help him with 
his paper work. In fact, he hircu 
th ree  parttim e students but when 
he found out it  took a bundle of 
papern work just to hire the s tu 
dents, he decided to do the work 
him self ra th e r than  to employ 
the students.

The owners of a sm all hospital, 
who serve their com m unity well, 
found they had to report to 23 
separate  agencies of governm ent. 
They say they arc simply unable 
4ij m eet such a task  and are 
threatening to close down.

Certainfly p roper and necessary 
inform ation must be had to pro
tect the governm ent’s interest, 
which m eans the tax p ay er’s in
terest, but a vast am ount of it i 
nonproductive, contributes to the 
cost, and slows perform ance. In
dications are, however, that this 
flood of paper weak will continue 
to increase.

It all adds up to the conclu
sion that there is sim ply too much 
government. Unfortunately, much 
of it is dem anded by all of us and 
we are getting it. It visibly dem 
onstrates the increased regim en
tation of o u r people and prolifera
tion of governm ent bureaus and 
agencies.

The study 15 years ago, re fe r
red to in the beginning, identified 
the problem and may have hau 
some tem porary effect but it 
really found no way to place re
strain ts on unnecessary paper 
work of the m yriad of agencies 
and bureaus cranking out aill their 
ta rn s .  A report on the study is 
som ewhere in the storage bins 
here in Washington. It is hoped 
the Senate study now going on 
m ay have be tte r results.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL CO.
San Angelo H ighway Phone 365-2313

R A L U N G E R , TEXAS 
JIM  W. JO N ES. Owner

All Types of Granite and Marble Markers 
Top Quality Craftsmanship

W e invite you to buy direct from us and elim inate 
a salesm an’s commission. Com pare our prices and 
quality of work.

Plans Being Made 
For County Fair 
In September

A com m ittee m et Thursday tc 
plan the first County F a ir to be 
(held in Coke County. The fair 
will be held In Septem ber and will 
be open to  all people in the coun
ty to  exhibit and to attend.

A definite date will be set soon 
as well as divisions and commit-: 
tees will be named.

In o rd e r for peopQe to  begin 
to prepare it was decided deli 
n itcly  tha t ribbons and /o r awards 
would 'be given in each division 
Som e of the divisions planned 
w ere canned fruits, vegetables, 
pickles, reaishes, jam s, jellies 
preserves, adult and youth bread 
cakes, cookies, candies, clothing 
a r t, and field crops. O ther di 
visions will include cQothing. 
paintings, a r ts  and crafts, horti
culture, and gift ideas.

All businesses, schools, clubs 
and o ther groups will be* contact
ed  and invited to set up booths.

More inform ation will be forth
coming on the fa ir in the near 
future.

Attending the com m ittee m eet
ing w ere Mrs. E arl Bradley, Mrs. 
C. E. Airrott, Mr. and Mrs. T. K 
Whiteside and local County Exten
sion Agents Mrs. Fay C. Roe and 
Sterling Lindsey.

An Enterprise Want Ad will 
sell it!

F I S H I N G
R E P O R T

f r o m
L a k e  S p e n c e

Channel cat continued to dom i
nate  th e  catches at Lake E. V. 
Spence this week, but white bass 
strings were increasing in  num 
ber.

Edith Store, on the Robert Lee- 
Sterling City highway, is sponsor
ing a c a rp  rodeo with all entry 
fees going into prizes for the 
largest num ber of ca rp  caught, 
the biggest one, etc. Fisherm en 
can en ter the contest a t the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith, Odes
sa, landed 25 channel c a t ranging 
up to  th ree  pounds. C. R. Stigen, 
Odessa, had a  string of channel 
cat up to  1 4  pounds.

Nita Gay Copeland and Sam
Williams. Robert Lee, landed 15 
white bass ranging to  three
pounds and cam e in with a pair 
of striped bass, each weighing 
five pounds.

S herm an Williams, Robert Lee, 
had a string of 10 white bass av 
eraging 2 4  pounds and with one
going at 4 4 .

Lynn Fin ton. Snyder, hooked
eight channel ca t up to three
pounds. Joe Phillips, Odessa, re
ported four channel cat up to 3 4

pounds. Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Brent, 
Big Spring, had 40 channel oat, 
and one of them  w ent up to  5 4  
pounds. They also landed a 174 
yellow c a t plus 15 white baas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Kitchens, 
Odessa, reported 14 channel ca t, 
the largest weighing in  a t  four 
pounds.

C A T T L E  A N D  
L I V E S T O C K  

B U Y E R S
W E N E ED  M E N  
IN THIS A R E A .

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

We anil Ira n  qualified man with some 
livestock eipenence. For local 
interview write today including 
complete background, address, 
and phona number.

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC.

4318 Woodcock. San Antono. Taas 78228V j

REVIVAL
Central Baptist Church

B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

J u n e  2 5 -Ju ly  2

M O R N I N G

S E R V I C E S

7:00 A.M.

E V E N I N G

S E R V I C E S

7:30 P.M.

James Schoenrotk

Rev. James Srhoenrork, Evangelist 
k i l l  Pruitt, Jr., Song Leader

Everyone Is Cordially Invited
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NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Susan A rro tt

Mrs, Ray Baker and Mrs. J . 
F . Gibson are patients in  Bronte 
Hospital.

Mrs. George Jam es J r . and 
ITirls oi  Tuba are  visiting Mrs. 
George Jam es and the  Buck 
Jam es  family.

William Thom as, Mr. and Mrs. 
F re d  Thomas and daughter and 
3Vlr. and Mrs. J . D. Reeves of 
B ronte visited the W. H. Thom
ases last week. Sunday they vis
ited  the William Thom as family 
in  Sw eetw ater and on Monday 
M r. and Mrs. Joel Webb and 
B renda of Roswell. N. M., and 
Floyd Gibson bad dinner with 
them . Recently they visited at 
Colonial Nursing Home writh 
BE rs. W allace M ontgomery. Bert 
Cornelius, Mrs. Nettie Essary, 
Oscar Brown and Mrs Gordon 

Visitors last week in the hom e 
erf Mr and Mrs. Jam es  Anrott 
w ere Mr and Mrs. W. A. Smith 
trf Miles. Mr. and Mrs. Burk Ar- 
ro tt of Orient. J . B. Arrott. Tim 
and Dee-ana of Ballinger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne .Amort. Susan. K a m i 
and Melissa of Bronte and J. Blair 
d a r k  of Benson. Ariz.

Mrs. Arrott recently visited 
Mrs. Monroe Arrott and Mrs. Al
bert Tucker in Miles. Mrs. N. M 
Arrott in San .Angelo and Mrs. 
F lorence Roberts at St. John 's 
Hospital where Shannon Roberts 
is a patient.

Recent visitors <rf Mr. and Mrs 
J .  C. Boatright w ere Mrs. A. C 
Donath. Mr. and Mrs. J . B. An- 
ro tt. Tim and Deeana and laither 
Hester. The Boatrights attended 
funeral services for Levi Boat- 
right last Monday in San Angelo 

Celebrating F ath er's  Day with 
the  J . B. Arrott family in Ballin
g er were the Jam es Amotts, J . C. 
Boatrights Wayne Arrotts and Lu
th e r Hester.

The Boatrights visited t h e  
Sparks Boatrights in Novice Mon
day.

TENNYSON PICNIC  PLANNED

Tennyson residents are glati-^ 
nkig a picnic for July 4 in the 
Tennyson Community Center. E v
eryone is asked to br.ng enou®'> 
food for their own fam ily and 
guests.

Free
copies
of one of the 
world’s most 
quoted 
newspapers

Judged the most fair 
newspaper in the U.S. by 
professional Journalists 
themselves. A leading
International daily. One of 
the top three newspapers 
In the world according to 
Journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awards 
in the last five years. 
Including three Pulitzer 
Pnzes. Over 3000 news
paper editors read the 
Monitor.
Just send us your 
name and address 
and we II mail you 3 
few free copies of .1.3 
Monitor without 
obligation.

News Items from 
The Baseball Field

The Senior Little le a g u e rs  de
feated  Wingate here last Thurs
day night 7-2. M arvin E nsor 
pitched the  en tire  ball gam e.

They also defeated R obert Lee 
here Monday night 34-0 with 
Wayne Alexander pitching a two- 
hit shut-out.

t rpcoming on the schedule is a 
gam e with the W inters Astros 
here Saturday night; Robert Lee 
there next Tuesday night and 
W ingate there next Thursday night.
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City.

Stat*. .Zip.
T he Ch r is t ia n  science  
M o n it o r
Bo* 129. Aitor Station 
Boston, MaaMchuaatt* 02123

The west part of the Fort Chad- 
bourne m ultipay field, in Coke 
County, gained its curren t fourth 
G ardner producer and a 1.900 foot 
extension to the northwest to that 
pay. Humble No. 86-E Sallie 
Odom has been final!ed fo r a daily 
pum ping potential of 14 barrels 
of 43 4 gravity oil. plus 8.4 b a r
rels of water, with gas-oil ratio  
of 1.738-1.

The well was originally com 
pleted as an Odom lim e producer 
and la te r  as a G ray sand produc
e r . It is located  seven miles 
southeast of Blackwell.

la te s t  production was through 
perforations at 5.280-295 feet, 
which had been acidized with 506 
gallons.

Top of the G ardner lime was 
5.280 feet and  the Gray sand was 
5.454 feet on kelly bushing ele
vation of 1.995 feet.

The well was com pleted Dec. 
31. 1953. from the Odom lime for 
252 93 barrels of 45.9 g ra v fy  oil. 
plus six-tenths of 1 per cent w a
ter. through a 16-64 inch choke 
a rd  open hole at 5.448-5.482 feet.

It was rccom pleted Aug. 8. 19fi3. 
as  the G iay  sand opener in the 
field to pump 53.8 barrels c f  47.2 
gravity oil. with gas-oil ratio  of 
14.008-1. through a 12-64 inch 
choke and perforations at 5.334- 
341 feet.

PERSONALS
F ath er’s Day for Mr. and Mrs. 

Ernest Seay was a big barbecue 
with all the trim m ings at the 
home of his son. Sam  Seay, in 
San Angelo. Also attending were 
three of his daughters. Mrs. Ves
ta Evatt of Mansfield. Mo.. Mrs 
Opal Evatt of Bayard. N. M.. and 
Mrs. Irene Jones of G raham ; al
so Mr. and Mrs. Bill E vatt and 
two children fix,m Bayard. N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lindy from 
Haughton. I-a.. were guests last 
week in the home of their daugh
te r and family. Mr. and Mrs. El
roy Butler. O ther visitors w ere 
Jan is  and Ivey Lindy of Mena. 
Ark.

M* and V.rs. Davy Crockett or 
Paris were here last F riday visit
ing friends. Form er residents of 
Bronte, they were enroute hom e 
from a vacation trip  to  Colo-ado

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Butner of 
Leonard were in Bronte last 
weekend visiting friends and at- 

j tending to  business m atters.
Weekend guests of Mrs. Ber- 

[ nice Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
i Dennis A h a ir and fam ily were 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams of 
i San Antonio. Mrs. Billy Cawttv.n 
of Anchorage. Alaska, and Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Brown, who 
were enroute to Tacom a. Wash., 
and he is going overseas to G er
many.

Popular Books
For Your Information and Pleasure

A V A ILA B LE  N O W -TH E 1972-1973

TEXAS ALMANAC
WITH 1970 And More Thon 700 Pages of In-
A E I I C I I O  | | | b .  formation about Texas History,UbNSUS DATA Government, Agriculture, Busi

ness, Economics, Sports, Tourism, 
Education, Weather, W ater, Poli
tics, Recreation and Much, Much 
More.

PAPER BOUND 
HARD BOUND ■

$1.95 plus tax 
$2.50 plus tax

Bottle Collector’s Handbook & Price Guide 
Paperback Edition — Only $3.95 plus tax

Other Hobby and Informative Books

W hafs It Worth? and Where You Can Sell It, Jerry M a ck _________ $3.95
Book of Cacti, Harry L aw son_____________________________________  $2.00
Forts & Treasure Trails of West Texas, Joe G ib son ________________ $3.95
Bridge Beginners’ Handbook, John Yount _________________________ $1.98
Mail Order Advertising Handbook. John Y o u n t___________________ $10.00
How to Sell Every Photograph You Take, Joe G ib son ______________ $3.95
Instant Bookkeeping, Darlyne C on w a y ___________________________  $1.98
A Quick Introduction to Basic Electronics, S. L. R obinson__________ $2.98
Texas Cookbook, Lucille H opkins__________________________________ $1.00
Western Poetry, Peggy G regson ___________________________________ $1.98
Barbed Wire Handbook and Pricing Guide, Thomas T u rn er________$3.95

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED 
Add 50c for Handling & Sales Tax

Enterprise
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Mrs. Curtis DeWayne Blair

Miss Marsha Lynn Dur.ran, Curtis D eW ayne Blair 
Exchange Marriage Vows in Plain view Church Rites

The F irst United 
Church in P lain view

Methodist brother of the
was the ushers.

bridegroom, were

scene for the Saturday wedding 
of Miss Marsha Lynn Duncan to 
C urtis DeWayne Blair. Dr. Mark 
■Williams, pastor, officiated.

Paren ts of the couple are Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Lynn W. Duncan cf 
Bronte and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Blair of Plainview.

Wedding music was furnished 
by Mrs. Bill Stanford, organist, 
and Mrs. Gayland Patterson, so
loist, both of Plainview.

Given in m arriage by her fa
ther. the 'bride wore a floor 
length white cotton lace Regency 
dress, of em pire styling with a 
high ring neckline m arked vvi 1 
satin  ribbon edged in lace ruf
fling. The long slim sleeves with 
pouf tops were also banded i.i 
satin  Insert and double puffing. 
The skirt was gently eased at the 
sides and back to fall straight ii< 
graduating bands of satin libbon 
an d  lace ruffling. Satin ribbon 
er.circ’ed the waistline with a 
back bow and long stream ers. 
H er bouffant veiling formed her 
ehapel train  and was caught to 
a m atching capulet of white lrco 
and ribbons which was highlight
e d  in seed pearls.

Maid of honor was a cousin of 
the btide. Miss Pam e’a Sue 
T h o m a s  of Springfield. M > 
B ridesm aids w eie Misses Karen 
S tanford  and Charlotte Bramlet, 
both of Plainview-. They were 
gowned alike in yellow flocked 
organza, printed in white and 
green. The Jusliet styling featured 
a deco I tote neckline and b rief 
|x>uf sleeves, which were cuffed in 
yellow ribbon and white venise 
lace. Their softly shirred dim - 
dile ski/rts were m arked  at the 
■waistline with cum berbunds of the 
ribbon-m n lace. They w o r e  
m atching floppy brim m ed picture 
hs*s of mint green.

Randy W arrick of P lnim iev 
was best man. Groomsmen were 
Allan Hale of Plainview and Dali* 
Mouser of Lubbock. Mark D un-an 
of Bronte, brother of the bride, 
and Bcbby Blair of Plainview.

A reception followed the wed
ding in the oarlor at the church, 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Duncan.

Following a wedding trip  to
Denver, Cola., the couple will be 
at home in Lubbock after July 1.

Mrs. Blair is a graduate of 
Plainview High School and at
tended West Texas S ta te  Univer
sity at Canyon, with a m ajor in 
home economics.

Her husband is also a graduate 
of Plainview High School and at
tended WTSU. with a business 
adm inistration m ajor. He is em 
ployed by a tire company in 
Plainview.

Beth Mr. and Mrs. Blair plan 
to attend Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Blair host
ed the rehearsal d inner at the 
F a r  East R estaurant in Plain- 
view.

BAPTIST GIRLS ATTEND  
CAMP AT BROWNWOOD

A large num ber of girls from 
F irst Baptist Chunch attended the 
Heart of Texas Baptist Lr.camp- 
men-t at Lake Brown wood last 
week. Adult sponsors w e r e  
Mmes. Bill Clark. C. B. Barbee, 
J. W. Caudlle, Harry M orris and 
Clifford Barrett.

Girls attending were Karen Ar- 
rott, Melinda B arrett, Done a 
Wrinkle, Gina Deans, Glenda Cau
dle, Connie and Sharon Littlefield. 
Carolina and Rosa Sanchez, C3r- 
lyn English, Tarvya Skelton. Kel
ley Lawhon, Shelley Cumbie, Le
ah Barbee, Laura Glenn, Kim 
Caperton. Susie Collins, Becky 
Morris and Marian Clark.

Meeting June 24
There will be a m eeting S atu r

day, June 24. at F irst Baptist 
Church in Winters to  train wit
nesses in connection with the JOY 
Crusade, The Crusade will be 
held in the football stadium in 
Ballinger July 16-20.

The Winters meeting will be 
from 9:30 a m . u n 'il 3:30 p.m. 
and everyone will bring a sack 
lunch.

Ninety Attend 
Reunion Here

The family of Mrs. T. O. Spiller 
met in th e  Spi'ler home here 

j June 17 and 18. They w ere the 
so ns and daughters of the la to 
Me. and Mrs. E. E. Broadus. 
There are 10 living children from 
the family of 12 and ail were 
present for the gathering.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs 
Otha Ferguson and their son. 
Trum an, and daughter, Mrs. 
Chat! lies Herron, all of Wichita 
Falls; Otis Ferguson and daugh
ter. Mrs. Ruth G arquhar and her 
daughter a n d  granddaughter. 
Ka.heryn and Renee, end another 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Love- 
lady and Perry , a 'l  of Abilene.

Also Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rails- 
fcaix, Berr.ey Railsback. Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fpy McRae and 
fam ily, Mr, and Mrs. Mai ion 
Gentry and Dick. Crowell; Bruce 
McRae, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ret- 
fig and Debra, Jan is  and Michael. 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
McRae, Dana and Kenny, Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Broadus 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Broadus J r . ,  Johnny Bob. Ron
nie and Lonnie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Broadus, Steve. Andy 
and Chainlet. Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ton Tucker. Ja y  and Whitney, all 
of Clyde.

And Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Broad
us and son. Greg, and grand
daughter, Tammy of V; Isetz. 
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Broad
us, Ruth. Lonnie, Ru9ty and Les
lie Kay, Tulsa, Olcla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Broadus and Lloyd. 
Calveit; Mr. and Mirs. O. R. Wil
son, Madisonville; Thena Wilson. 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Don Reid. 
La Jaun. Rex, Steven. Mike and 
Sheila Duegger. Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Broadus, L. D. J r . ,  
Marie, Connie. Shirley, Kathy 
and Eva. Calvert; Otis Burnet 
and Ju lie McCain, Brookshire; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Spiller and 
Becky. M enard; Mr. an Mrs. Ed
die Spiller. Kevin and Kelly, Toy- 
tor, and the host and hostess, T. 
O. and Ivy Spiller.

Bill Luckett New 
Master of Lodge

Bill Luckett will be installed 
Worshipful M aster of Bronte Ma
sonic Lodge No. 962 next Tues
day nigiht. June 27. A joint in
stallation service will be held 
with Hayrick Lodge No. H93 in a 
closed service at Robert Ix e . 
l^eonarrt F letcher of Bronte will 
be installing m arshal.

O ther new officers to be in
stalled include: Charles Rags
dale, senior warden; Jack  Glas
cock, junior warden; Royce Fan- 
eher. treasurer; J . T. Henry, sec
re ta ry ; E. G. Collins, tiler; L. 
0 . Clark, chaplain; Glenn Culp, 
senior deacon; Roy Ball, junior 
deacon; C. E. Clark, senior stew
ard ; and Jesse P arker, junior 
steward.

The Rronte Enterprise

Citizens of

Wayne it the six year old ton 
of M rt. Vivian K«ele of Bronte.

June 23. 1972

Jjanuwtoui

Joey, 8 yeart old, it the son of 
M r. and Mrs. Billy Joe Luckett.

Murtishaw Reunion Held at Oak Creek
The annual reunion of the 

family of Mrs. Grace Mur
tishaw and the late Claude Mur
tishaw took place last weekend 
a t  Oa'k Creek Lake. Over 40 fam 
ily m em bers and guests were pre
sent a t the lakeside* home of Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw- J r  
fo r this 25th annual reunion.

A fun weekend of boating, 
swimming, skiing and general 
lake activities was enjoyed. The 
reunion this year was especially 
meaningful since it m arked the 
80th birthday of Mrs. Grace Mur
tishaw.

Attending were: Floyd Murti
shaw-. Las Vegas, Nev.; Darwin 
Eubanks. Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 
Eubanks, Lajuan and Donna, 
Lovington, N. M.; Mrs. Jim  Bey- 
erle in  and Julie, Indianapolis, 
Ind .; Tommy Spartcs, Houston; 
Mrs. W. D. Sparks Sr., Colorado 
City.

Coming from San Angelo were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sparks J r.. 
Shelly and Torrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Spaniks and Brent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Sharp and Cliffie and

Leslie Woullard. Present from  
Robert Lee were Mr. and Mrs. 
Otho Long. Kyle, Coy and R an
dy, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wojtek. 
Harvey. T erry  and Carla and M r. 
and Mrs. Gene Wojtek.

Present from Bronte were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. M urtishaw J r .  
and Mark. Mrs. J .  I. Murtishaw 
and Mrs. G race Murtishaw.

Guests of the family included 
Cathy Sehwantz, San Angelo; El
len Caudle, Ballinger; S teve 
IJrechsleir and Bruce P a rty  of 
Tulsa. Qkla.

One son. J . I. Murtishaw, who 
is working at S tratford, and one 
daughter. Mrs. Theda Eubanks, 
who is ill in Lovington, N. M ., 
were unable to  attend.

Guests the first of the week 
in the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Form an were Mir. and 
Mrs. Clark Y am asaki. Mrs. Ya
m asaki is Mrs. Form an's sister, 
the form er Billie Ruth HIU of 
Bronte. Mr. Yamasaki is a teach 
e r  in the San Jose, Calif., school 
s> stem .

See the Modern Miracle 
Of Home

V I D E O  T A P E  
M I N I S T R Y

"THEY LIVED HAPPILY EVER AFTER”  
Concerning Marriage Relations in the Home

Rev. Bob Mumford, Teaching
at

T h e  H u r l e y s  

Friday Night -- 7:30 

A l l  A r e  W e l c o m e

B IR THD A Y PARTY HELD  
AT BRONTE NURSING HOME

Monthly birthday painty a t the 
Bronte Nursing Home was held 
last Friday. June 16. Mr. Keith 
was the lorn* honoree as no other 
resident bad a birthday in June.

Mrs. Wade Rees furnished pi
ano music for the party. Mrs. 
Charles Ragsdale, who baked the 
birthday cake, read a poem, "A 
p rayer for Today.”

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hughes of 
Plainview and a grandson, Ken
neth King, of Ada. Okla.. were 
visitors the first of the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hughes. Th<‘ 
m en are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fitzhugh 
of San Antonio spent the weekend 
with her mother. Mrs. F. S. Hig- 
ginbetham. Another daughter, 
Mrs. George Hughes an<* Amy 
Jam* of Houston, visited her the 
week before.

Trigger Cloth
In Maroon & White
IDEAL FOR UNIFORMS 

FOR HIGH SCHOOL & JUNIOR HIGH
C H E E R L E A D E R S

45 Inches Wide

O N L Y  $ 1 . 5 9  y d .

C u m b i e  &  M a c k e y
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. H erbert Uollaad

Wedding Set for July 29
Mrs. Jeff Harris bas announc

e d  the engagem ent of her daugh
ter. Safiye Jayne, to  Thom as Carl 
Lgles. sun of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Lyles of Floy da d a .

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Norton High School and Texas 
Tech University an d  is employed 
e s  a teacher in the Floydada 
schools.

H er fiance is a  g raduate  of 
Floydada High School, attended 
West Texas State University and 
served in the U. S. Navy.

The weddmg is planned for J u 
ly 29 in First Baptist Church in 
Ballinger.

then the* supper was served to 
about 50 guests. Visiting the Hell- 
lands on Sunday, Jam es Hol
land 's birthday, were Mr. a n d  
.Mrs. David Canfii and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Holland, a ll of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Hol
land and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hol
land. They bad a b irthay d in n er 
a t noon and ice cream  and cake 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown 
left Sunday to visit their daugh
te r  and  family, MF. and Mrs. Ho
m er Flanagan and girts In  Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lei and C arlton 
lulled a large snake with 16 ra t
tles in the yard  a t the Gene Beard 
home.

Robert Melvkt 
Brown. Debbie and Miles a re  vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hill in Canadian.

Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I .css Carlton were Mr. and  
Mrs. Otis Sandlin of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thompson 
went to  Tem ple to  attend a 
Thompson reunion, then will re
main there fo r the rest of the j 
sum m er.

Dinner guest of Mr. and  Mrs. 
T. G. Gleghom  Sunday were Mir. 
and Mrs. Doyle G leghom  and W. 
Y. B oatright of Miles and G ary 
Gleghom  of Ballinger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Davis of Bronte v is
ited them  Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sikes 
went to  Fort Worth Monday

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Hockey Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. W illard Caudle.
Luther Nixon and Mrs. Alice I w here she will have a m edical 
Smith visited in Petersburg Wed-1 checkup. H er daughter and fam i-

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Rumsel. 
Lots Stoner and L arry  Martin, all 
of Sweetwater, were weekend 
guests a t Mrs. RumseCs parents. 
M r and Mrs. BUI OgUvy.

Mrs. Jam es  Holland had a su r
prise p a tty  and barbecue supper 
for her husband Friday night at 
th e ir home. The group went on 
a  hay ride around the ranch  and

Get n 
little more 
money for 

your money.

Tkke stock in Am erica.
Nm  B m k pay a bona g  matwty

nesday and Thursday with their 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Notan Fred 
and L. C. and th e ir grandson, 

J Lonnie. O ther visitors in the 
Fred home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Feiix Fred of Morton and Mr. and 
Mlrs. F rank .Akin of Petersburg. 
The Caudles visited Saturday in 
Sian Angelo with th e ir daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlin Oates. They were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Alice Smith 
in Ballinger and  they attended 
a 50th wedding anniversary open 
house for Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
Paschal.

Mr. and M rs. G len Burke of 
San Angelo were guests Friday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
The Burkes left Sunday for Aus
tin w here they will spend the 
sum m er.

Know Your Neighbor Club
Mrs. Charlie Brown was hostess 

for the Know Your Neighbor Club 
Thursday. Dominoes and 42 were 
played. A refreshm ent plate, cold 
thinks and coffee were served to 
Mmes. Vernie Smith, * Harbor" 
Holland. Bomar Horton a n  a 
Brown. The July  meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Horton.

Mrs. Robert Feil and children 
of Fort Stockton visited recently  
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feil and 
Mrs. Leon McCarty. Nancy Mc
Carty’ went home with them  for 
a week's visit and they brought 
her home last weekend.

Mr. anti Mrs. Vernie Smith en
tertained with a fish supper at 
their home Friday night. After 
supper, the group played 88 with 
the ladies winning m ore gam es 
than the men. Attending were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Earl Law ton 
of Miles, Herbert Holland ana

ly, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Maxwell, 
left F riday  fo r their hom e ini 
Georgia a f te r  they had visited 
here two weeks. He has recently 
re tire d  afte r 20 years ,n the Ar
my..

Mrs. Ted Herrin of Fort Stock- 
ton inent Uie weekend *ith  he 
m other. Mrs. Ethel Morg; i  who 
re tu rned  home with her. They 
left fo r a two weeks’ va at ion in 
California.

Mrs. Carl Lewis is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs George Cob-man 
in Miles and helping Mrs. Cole
m an while she recuperates from 
an illnes i.

Domino Cluo
Mr. and Mrs. Charli? B roun 

were hosts *o the domino ciub 
Tuesday night of last week. P ro
gressive dominoes were played 
with the Vernie Smiths winning 
the most and the H crber Hol
lands losing the most gam es. Re
freshm ents were s e r v ed to 
M essrs, and Mmes. Willard Cau
dle. Smith. Holland and Broun. 
The Caudles will host the group 
June 27.

Brent Thompson, son of Mrs. 
Doy-le Thompson of Arlington, re
turned  hom e wilh Billy Ren Lee 
for a two weeks’ visit with his 
gram im other, M n. B arbara Lee. 
Randal Undo wood of Winters 
.spent the w eece’i l with Billy Ren.

Thetford, Ridge 
Going to Capital

TH E MGHTY MDGET

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Coke County Judge W. W. Thet- 
ford. president of the Concho 
VaNey Council of Governm ents 
ami Jim  Ridge, executive diree- 
to r of the CVCOG. will leave Sun
day for Washington. D. C.. to  at
tend a m eeting of the National 
Association of Councils of Govern
ment.

A num ber of m eetings and 
sem inars aire scheduled for rep
resentatives from  over the Unit 
ed States to  attend.

Judge Thetford said he was 
particu larly  pleased that the COG 
m eeting was being held at the 
sam e tim e as a national conven
tion of county officials. He said 
he hoped to be able to  attend 
some of the sessions of that con
vention, also.

In addition to attending th«- 
meetings he'd  during the conven
tion. Judge Thetford and Ridge 
plan to contact the two senators 
from  Texas as w-ell as m em bers 
of the House of Representatives 
from  this area in regard  to 
problem s of the CVCOG.

Judge Thetford said he was es
pecially proud to announce that 
the CVCOG will be sponsor fo’ 
a probation program  for the en 
tire  state of Texas. Five sem i
n ars  a re  planned for various 
a reas of the state, with the first 
one to be held in San Angelo. Fi 
nam ing  for the  project Is com 
ing from Austin through the C rim 
inal Justice  Council.

The Concho Valley COG is 
m ade up of political subdivi
sions in this area which work to 
gether to  prom ote the program s 
needed by the entire area a r 
individual m em bers a t the or 
ganixationa.

Parsons Reunion
The fam ily of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. J . R. Parsons m et at -the 
G ray reunion ground, one mile 
south of Blackwell June 17 with 

i 61 persuns attending.
Coming from  Midland were Mr. 

and Mrs. Bob Knott, Mrs. Mary 
Parsons, Mrs. Bob Gaston and 
Brenda, Belinda. Robert and Re
becca and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stir- 
m an. O thers included Mr. and 
Mrs. Vonoy Pairaon. Glenn, Craig 
and Teena, Arlington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Parson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Ray Parsons. Fori 
Worth.

Also Mrs. M argie Ryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Ryan and Tra
cy, Mrs. Brenda Prince and Leo 
Heath, all of Snyder: Mr. and 
M rs. Buddy Heath, Waco; Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  Gaston. M.’.ryne.'l; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Parsons. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Rawls. Mrs. Lena 
Groves, and Mrs. Donnie Rhodes. 
San Angelo; R. L. Pansons, Aber
nathy.

And Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tom
linson. New C astle; Mr. ana' 
Mrs. Raymond Parsons and Mark. 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Dor 
Romine and Michael, Sweetwa
te r ;  Mrs. Lea Gaston. Mrs. Beu
lah Chapm an. M arguerite and 
Randy. Mrs. M arie Romine and 
Sheila, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. War. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Ware 
Don and Angela.

Oden Is a patient in Simmons Me
m orial Hospital in Sweetw ater.

Mrs. Ida Fuller of Bayer, Okla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nash 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with th e ir aunt, Mrs. Lula Pal
m er.

Mr. and Mips. Joe Oden of Lit
tlefield were weekend guests of 
his brother and fam ily. Mr. and  
Mrs. T. J . Oden, Larry and Jo e  
Dan.

Chaw Fam ily Raunion
The family of Mrs. S arah  Chew 

of StephenvMIe and the la te  Virgil 
Chew met a t Stephenvllle Park,, 
Sunday. June 18. Seven of h e r 
nine living children were p re
sent.

They w ere: Mrs. C lara Lively 
and DewcU Chew. Hico; Mrs. E . 
H. Borlen, Dallas; LeRoy Chew. 
Blackwell; Mrs. Leona Pounds 
and BUI Chew. StephenviHe; Mrs. 
Ray Wright, Fort Worth. Two 
sons, Hubert Chew of Alpine and 
Vernon Crew of Hico, were un
able to attend.

Others attending w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Music and Sandra 
of Hamilton and Mris. Avis B erry  
of Dallas.

W eekend visitors cf Mrs. Dai
ry  Henderson w ere her children 
ar.d grandchildren; Mr. and Mrs 
Osc-air Henderson and Kathy, 
Monument. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leotiard Snow. C arlsbad. N. M .; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schleyer 
and Jan ie a i Odessa. The Oscar 
Hendersons arc also visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Willie Stevens.

Clifford Gaston of Sterling City 
visited W ednesday night with his 
m other. Mirs. Lea Gaston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. W are had 
as Sunday guests her aunts. Mrs. 
Lea Gaston of Blackwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob <Dessie> Knott of 
M idland; also their son and fam 
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Don Wart 
and children  of Blackwell.

Mrs. Minta G rim es and Mrs. 
Fannie Mae Wilson are patients 
in Bronte Hospital. Mrs. 1 d a

BE W ISE. IN VEST R EG U LA R LY  
IN  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

T H E Y  ARE YOUR BEST 
IN V E S T M E N T  FOR A 

G U A R A N TEE D  INCOME  
▼G CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YO U ’RE M AKING .

W e’re Not inquisitive 

B u t . . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF  Y O U  H A V E —
been on a tnp
entertained guests
celebrated a birthday
caught a big fish
moved
eloped
had a baby
teen in a fight
sold your sheep
cut a new tooth
sold
had an operation 
bought a new car 
painted your house 
had company 
been married 
been robbed 
been shot at 
-t'llen anything

Report ail News of Local Happen
ings to th is  paper. Call now.

C o x ’ s J e w e l r y
SINCE 1895 

South Side of Square 

Phone 235-2812 

SW EETW ATER, TEXA S
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A  Weekly Report O f Agri Business News

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department o f Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

Crop prospects said F a ir ____
Wheat Production Up 30 Per Cent 
. . . Rural Development Commis
sion Sets Meeting . . . Watermelon 
Crop estimated at 630 Million 
Pounds . . . 1971-72 Texas Citrus 
Crop Down 8 Per C en t. . .

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE 
OF PA VEM EN T- 

M AINTENANCE AND 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed Bids, addressed to W. 
W. Thetford, County Judge, Coke 
County. Hubert Lee. Texas 76945. 
will be receive at the offices o 
th e  County Judge. County Audi
to r  an d /o r The Commissioners 
Court until 1:00 P.M., July 3. 
3972. for furnishing ail plant, la 
bor, m ateria ls and equipment 
and perform ing all work required 
to r  Pavem ent-M aintenance ant< 
Construction, consisting of As
phalt Seat Cost, New Pavem ent, 
e tc . in Coke County. Texas.

AH proposals shall be accom
panied by cashier’s o r  certified 
check upon a National or State 
Bank in the amount of 5% of the 
to tal maximum bid price payable 
without recourse to the Commis
sioners’ Court of Coke County, 
Texas, o r  a bid bond in the same 
am ount from a reliable surety 
com pany, as a guarantee that the 
b idder will en ter into contrac 
and execute Perform ance and 
Paym ent Bonds within ten (10) 
days a fte r notice of award pf 
C ontract to him. The notice of 
aw ard  of contract shall be given 
by the Owner within ten <10! days 
following the opening of bids.

The successful Bidder must 
furnish Perform ance and Pay
m ent Bonds upon the forms pro
vided in the amount of 100'l of 
the  contract price from an ap
proved surety company holding a 
p erm it from the State of Texas 
to act as surety.

The righ t is reserved, as the 
in terest of the Owner may re 
quire, to reject any and ill bids, 
and to waive informality in bids 
received.

Plans, specifications and bid
ding documents may be secured 
from  the office of Harvey V 
Schm idt. Consulting Engineer. 221 
Param ount Building, Amarillo, 
Texas 79101.

The minimum wages to be paid 
on the work included in the pro
posal, as set by the Coke County 
Com m issioners’ Court, shall net 
be less than the minimum wages 
requ ired  by the Texas Highway 
D epartm ent for sim ilar wors i 
this area.

Bidders shall inspect the site 
of the work and fully inform 
them selves as to all conditions 
and  m atters which can in ar.y way 
affect the work o r the costs 
thereof.

BY: WELDON FIRES 
COUNTY AUDITOR

2tc

ABC Pest Control
We Kill All Kinds of Bugs 

DEAD
All Work Guaranteed 

In Writing
Termites 8* Wood Anti 

FR EE INSPECTION 
E rr  Information Call 

DOROTHY K IKER  
BEAUTY SHOP 

473-5151—Home 473-4613 
Bonded it Insured 

Home Office. Abilene, Texas 
Phono 677-3921

Crop prospects for most of the 
state are now rated as fa ir b y 1 
the Texas Crop and Livestock Re- j 
porting Service. The coastal bend I 
areas and south Texas sections j 
as well as a portion of the Pan-1 
handle have good prospects.

Pasture conditions over the j 
state is rated at 77 per cent ofj 
norm al, com pared with 52 per 
cent last year.

TEXAS WHEAT production is 
now estim ated ?t 40,700.000 bush- 
ells. This is 30 per cent above the 
1971 production of 31.416.000 bush
els. Yield now is expected to  av
erage 22 bushels per acre, up one 
bushel from last y ea r’s average.

Wheat harvest Is now more 
than 25 per cent com plete; in the 
m ajor wheat producing area of 
the northern high plains, mair 
harvest is now underway.

Cotton is making good progress 
in most sections of the state, but 
heavy fleahopper and boll weev 
infestation is reported from the 
Blaeklands to the Lower Rio 

! Grande Valley. Grain sorghum 
Is heading out as fa r  north as the 
Blaeklands. Early stands of soy
beans are making good progress 
on the High Plains.

A MEETING will bo held June 
27 in Austin on the newly c rea t
ed  Rural Development Com mis 
sion of Texas. Staff has been ap
pointed and offices are located in 
the Texas D epartm ent of Agri
culture.

The commission is composed of 
25 m em bers plus about 80 ‘’re 
source people” to assist in ru ral 
development.

P rim ary thrust of the commis
sion will be in these areas: eco
nomic development, rural natural 
resources, human resources, gen
e ra l government, transportation, 
health, housing and education.

Roy Davis of Lubbock is com
mission chairm an. Ray Prew itt, 
formerly with Texas A&M Uni
versity, is director, and J im  Mc
Alister is assistant director.

WATERMELON forecast for the 
state is now set at 630,000.000 
pounds. This is 21 per cent above 
the 1971 crop. Harvesting will 
l>e underway soon in Centrall Tex
as a n i  in East Texas in early  
July.

THE 1971-72 citrus crop is es
tim ated a t 15 million boxes. This 
is eight per cent below the 16.3 
m ilion boxes produced during tin 
1970-71 season. Grapefruit p ro 
duction at 9.2 million boxes is 
nine per cent below the 10.1 m il
lion boxes of the previous season.

Early and midseason oranges 
•totalled 3.8 million boxes, live 
per cent below 1970-71 while Va
lencia oranges at two million 
boxes w ere down 9 per cent.

H arvest of the 1971-72 grape
fruit and Valencia orange crop in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley is 
complete.

Most growers report fru it set 
for the 1972-73 crop is good to 
excellent.

THE HIGHEST cotton acreage 
since 1965 was planted on the 
High Plains in 1971. The 177.300 
ac:es planted but not harvested 
represented an abandonment of 
slightly more than seven per cent 
which is near normal but above 
the 4.5 per cent abandoned in 
1970.

Production was from 2.322.000 
h. rvested acre* for an average 
yield of only 264 4 i>ounds per 
acre; average per acre produc
tion on the Plains for a 13 year 
period since 1958 is 453.6 pounds.1

PF
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

W hat you
dofrtsee
is what 
you get.

We all know tlie old paycheck 
disappearing act: now you see it— 
now you don’t. Somehow, all the 
money gets spent before you get a 
chance to stash away some savings. 
But there is a way to beat this 
— with U.S. Savings Bonds.

When you join the Payroll 
Savings Plan, the money you want 
to save is set aside from your 
paycheck and put into U.S. Savings 
Bonds, before you can get your 
hands on it. That way, the money’s 
out of sight—and out of mind— 
until you need it.

And now there’s a bonus 
interest rate on all U.S. Savings 
Bonds—for E Bonds, when
held to maturity o f 5 years,
10 months (4% the first year). 
That ^xtra payable as a 
bonus at maturity, applies :c ail

Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 
. . .  with a comparable improve
ment for all older Bonds. That 
means your savings will grow faster 
than ever before.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan. 
The money deducted from your 
paycheck is what you don’ t see 
—but what you’re getting is a 
healthy nest egg of Savings Bonds 
— and that's a lot.

Bondi are safe*. If lost, stolen, or destroyed, 
vie replace them. When needed, they can be 
cashed at your bank. T at may be deferred 
until redemption. And always remember. 
Bonds arc a proud way to cave.

Take siock in America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity.

«
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CtflMitiMl Adi- P’S asS ft?
CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING 

RATES

1st Insertion ______  r e r  Word Be
tn d  and Subsequent

Insertions ............  Per Word Sc
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional SOc for blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS
word 5c — (M inimum 11.00)

COPY DEADLINE: 
Display Ads — 5 p.m. Tuesday 
Classified Ads — 12 Noon Wed.

Classified ads and cards ot 
th an k s are payable in advance 
unless custom er carries a regu
la r account. $1.00 minimum 
charge if posted In ledger.

CAR PORT SALE — at Bob 
Shields. 115 Highway. Cannis- 
te r sweeper, 1 y ea r old; tire 
chains; bum per jack; kitchen 
utensils: 2 pairs boots, size 12; I 
and other miscellaneous items.

25-ltp!

AFTER Tins WEEK, due to doc-J 
to r's  orders. I am  not able to | 
do any more spraying of trees, j 
C. K Bruton

WANT TO BUY: 2 to 10 acres 
outside city limits for wedding 
shop. Come by O regston's 
Welding Shop in Robert Lee or 
write Box 553. Robert Lee.

25-2tp

$20 REWARD for anyone with in
form ation about my lost buf
falo bull. May have to shoot 
him  in pasture and  process 
m eat. Who wants the Job" Con
tac t Hackberny Johnson. Bronte 
Nursing Home. Phone 473-5851.

25-ltp

D AVID  G LE N N  R E C IP IE N T  
OF 1972-73 SCHOLARSHIP

The Perm ian Basin Geophysical 
Society has awarded scholarships 
fur the 1972-73 school year to  Ga
ry  M. Biown of F art Worth and 
David Glenn of Bronte.

Glenn, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Glenn of Bronte, 
g raduated  from  Bronte High 
School in 1968 and will be a senior 
at Texas Tech University. He is 
a third year recipient of this 
award. He was valedictorian of 
his graduating class and partic i
pating In aulis sports, including 
quarterbacking a championship 
football team . He received the 
Jaycees Athlete of the Year a- 
ward in 1967 At Texas Tech he 
was Baptist Student Union Presi
dent, Chaplain of the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon social fraternity , partic i
pated in in tram ural smarts, ami 
is a m em ber of the National Geo
science honorary fraternity .

BIDS SOUGHT —
Continued from Page 1

of the four bridges amount U 
$66,855.81, which was $748 more 
than the contract price of $66,- 
107.81.

Included in this construction 
w ere the fallowing nam ed new 
bridges:

Snead Creek Bridge, with a 
length of 60 feet and 8 inches 
cost $12,560.89.

Mes&box Creek Bridge, 91 feet, 
cost $17,120.72.

Mule Creek Bridge (west), 91 
feet, cost $19,157.72.

Mule Creek Bridge (east), 91 
feet, cost $18,110.08.

Mayors Present
Present for the Monday m eet

ing were Mayor S. E. (Shinny') 
Adams of Robert Lee and Mayor 
M artin Lee of Bronte. The m ay
ors were present at the m eeting, 
so they could sign permissions 
few the county to do the work on 
the streets of Bronte and Robeo 
Lee.

Buy New Car
In o ther business the com m is

sioners decided to purchase a
new c a r  for use of Deputy Sheri! 
Don Thorpe. Successful bidde 
was Ivey Motor Co. of Robert 
Lee.

Fifth Screwworm 
Case in County

CYke County had its fif'h ca‘c 
of srrew'.vorms during 1972 The 
report, received Thursdsy. re 
ported a case on Wiibcrn Milli- 
can 's place 13 miles west cf Rob
e r t Lee and two miles nor*hwe*‘ 
of the Pecan Baptist Church. This 
is the largest number of repot Ic 
oases in Coke County since * hr 
year the control program  was in- 

j stituted in 1962.
Every operato r is lmged to re- 

|m a in  vigilant in resp te t to tb? 
screwworm control program , li 
\a !u e  to '1 e state of Texas is trt 
mendous. . ski Countv Ago.it S ter
ling Lindsey. One uncontrolled 
case could seriously hurt the 

| statewide program  at this Cage 
! he said. Control processes arc 
spread out and delayed several 
days now that the case 1 .ad is 
in the hundreds each day.

Any protective m easures loeai 
operators can take along with 
close and frequent observation c 
anim als will give assvranc* in thi? 
area of the state, Lindsey con
cluded.

H ER E FROM IR ELA N D
Mrs. Bub M arcato and children, 

Ruthie, Rusellc, Reagan and Rob
ert, have been here visiting her 
ra te : is, Mr. an 1 Mrs. Cecil 
Kemp. Yne iarm .y is moving 
back to  the United States a lte r  
m aking th e ir hom e near IXiblin 
in Ireland. They have tem po
rarily  taken a home in San An
gelo. Mr. M arcato is expected  

! to join them soon. Mrs. M arcato

I is the fo rm er Carolyn Kemp. The 
fam ily was accom panied by Miss 
Kathy Brett, a friend from Dub
lin.

HACKBERRY STILL  h i  EDS 
H ELP; BUFFALO  S T ILL  LOST

H arkberrv  Johnson still needs 
help to find the  1500 pound buf
falo bull that got aw ay last week 
It was seen las t week jum ping a 
fence th ree m iles north of Ten
nyson and was headed south
east.

Johnson bought the m 'm a l in 
M enard and thought i; might be 
ty in g  to go bark  there Anyone 
seeing him should co rtac t John
son at Brout'.* Nursing Hume

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ragsdale 
and children attended a fam ily | at the junior-senior banquet are 
reunion Sunday at the home of in. Packets a re  S3.50 each. Stu-

PIC TU R E PACKETS HERE

Mrs. Louis Thornton announc
ed this week that pictures m adf

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Ragsdale 
a t Buffalo Gap.

dents wanting the pictures should i 
contact Mrs. Thornton.

Texas Theatre
SATURDAY 8:00 

and SUNDAY 1:30

PAUL NEW M AN in
4‘Sometimes a 

Great Notion”
—G P —

MOVING SALE Thursday and
Friday. China cabinet. o ther
furniture and household items.
E rnestine Powell, across stree t
from school. 25-1 tc

FOR SALE- 3 bedroom house. 2
baths, ideal location n e a r
churches and school. Phone
473-2481. Matthew Caperton.

24-tfc

FDR SALE OR TR.ADE: Business 
building and grocery equipm ent \ 
on Hiway 83—good location for 
self - service gas - grocery . cafe 
Building will lease to  reliable 
party . Leon Springer, P h o n e j 
754-5009. Winters. 24-2tc

THE NEW LINE of Aloe Vera 
Cosmetics at Dorothy K iker’s 
Beauty Shop. 24-tfc

ANYBODY CONCERNED a n d  
needs housekeeper, night pa
tient sitters, baby sitting, I will 
go and work. Mrs. Mary Bell. 
212 Franklin and Tram m el.

24-2tp

FOR SALE 1968 Plymouth F u n  
III. Loaded. Call 473-2151, Les- 

Hod.s

HANDMADE MACRAME belts, 
headbands for sale at Corley'S) 
B M |  Shop. |

FOR SALE Bob White eggs. 
$10 00 per hundred; young quail, 
30c each and up; young nng- 
neck pheasants, 50c and up 
Clayton Bloodwortn, Sliver 
Texas. 2tp

M onuments 
Grave M arkers 

L ettering 
YARD PRICES

No Salesm an O  n:mission Added 
R epresenting Birk Monument
Mfg. Co.
Sam  L. Williams. Robert Lee 

Phone 453-252S

FOR SALE: Aho Saxophone, new 
case. Call 473-4791 or 473-2201.

22-tfc

ORDER Your MAGNETIC SIGNS 
for your ca r. truck, pickup or 
business. W eather proofed. 2 to 
3 day  delivery. Easily rem ov
able. Bronte Enterprise.

HAVE. A - HEART KENNEL — 
Boarding, grooming. Howard 
Latimer. The kennel nearest 
Bronte Phone 653-1625. l«-13tc

af a
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Specials for Friday & Saturday, June 23 & 24

2

Store Hours: 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

GOLDEN BRAND

O leo lb . 21c
r  u |  i r  v

B E E F  R O A S T - lb. 75c

HORMEL BACON - 2 lb. pkg. $1.35

M I L K
OUR D A RLIN G

C O R N

tall can 21c

No. 303 can 21c

SALAD DRESSING
FOLGER'S

- qt. jar 47c
1 LB. CAN ONLY

B E E F  R I B S  - 

P I C N I C  H A M S

lb. 59c 

lb. 45c
LB.

Ground Beef 65c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L - 0 ,  3 oz. box - 2 for 25c
EM PEROR BRAND

DOG & CAT FOOD
15Va OZ. CAN

- Iftc
HALF MOON

CHEDDAR CHEESE lb. 95c ZEE BRAND

Bananas
CALIFO RNIA NAVEL

Oranges

LB.

14c
LB.

19c

TOILET TISSUE - 4 roll pkg. 49c

Lettuce lb. 19c
WACO V IN E  RI PE

Tomatoes 29c

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. TEXAS


